


HENRY W. SHARKEY, being called as a witness by the 

Coroner, wee duly sworn and testified as follows:-

By The coroner: 

Q What is your tosition? A. I am under-sheriff of 

Oueens County. 

°Where do you live? A. t.o. 92 Wee Avenue, Long Island G± 

City. 

'r. Wellman: 

0 William 'Giloway, Theodore Miller and were over 

in your jail? Look at this Prisoner here, do you recognite 

him? A. !lo, sir; IN444er saw him. 

0 i;ow long have you been clerk over there? A. Going 

on three years. 

0 You are not in charge of the ,jail? A. %o, sir. 

0 Did you, at -the request of !r. Byrnes and captain 

itLaughlin/See these -three men, Smith and Gdlloway 

in relation to the knife? A. I saw themHbefore I noti-

lied the central office. • 

You had some of those men in tno ueens County Jail? 

• 
A 'ler, sir. 

0 And you saw some of the prise' ers and asked them ques-

tions? A. o, sir; Detectives 'c.;aught nrd Holland 

biought the urisonor over for the nu pose of having him 

identified and brought the knife ovr ., to see if we had nny 
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.khtves similar to that used in our kitchen, and whether we 

used such knives in the jail; the prisoner was identified, 

but the knife w-s not at that time. 

0 74ow did it. come about? A. One of toe keepers - the 

day after the/ rne of the keepers told 7• that we had at 

least two prisoners in the jail who had seer Frencby use rs,

just such a knife as that, such a knife as was in the cut in 
.= 

the paper, I think it was in the ;i.ew York World; I was busy 

at the time arA I said I would have tne prisoners brought 

down after a while and ask them about it; I had Smith 

brought down and he told me he saw Frerchy use a knife simi-

lar as he had seer desciibed in the World, sudh as keeper 

White had shown him; I asked him how often he saw the knife 

and he told me he saw him eating his meals with it and he 

saw, it on another occasion when he drew it to assault anoth-

er prisoner named NOW. 

0 That was Smith? A. Yes, sir. 

0 How About miller? A. I did Int i.:row until 

three or four days after that, I then went ypstairs again 

and cad no more time than, 1 went. upstairs and telephoned 

to tnp central office to ask 4 if t”ev lduld send over 

'r nf!icer and ring the knif" 'i! . ".13!'., 1 thought I had 
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at least two prisoners if the jail that, could identify him; 

Detective Melosky was with me, when I brought the prisoner 

out. 

o About "illnr, please? A. 1 -rri!-It the dotective 

downstairs with me and told the ieeper lh bring Miller out, 

Millar was brought out and described the knif- pnd said he 

was nnsitive he could recognize it, if np saw it; he said 

the knife he had he thought was broken, thP handle was brok-

en, and tied together with thread in three places, TIld 1 

asked hin if he.would know the knife if he saw it; he said 

he would; Petective melosky did'nt have the knife with 

him at that time, he care to Now York purposely to bring 

the knife, and to show it to Miller, he said thet was the 

knife when he saw it. 

0 And b0fore he saw it at all, he said he thought it was 

bound in three places? A. Yes, sir, it Tlas thrmn out 

on the desk to him at the jail end he said that is the knife 

Mr. iouse: 

:7) sere vou nresent when Miller t.,stified9 A. Yes, sir. 

i id voonear what he said? i. Yes, sir. 

idd vo hear Miller say urdor neth TAInt he woulent say 

oil it. -IBS the knife hut. onn saw VHF like it? 

Yes, sir. 
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0 And still you sny when you were taken to the Police 

headquarters the Idlife was thrown, on the desk and he said 

that is the knife? A. yes, sir-

() '"ran yeu say - can you say to-day whether is or not? 

A I hoard he said well, if it was not that knife, there 

would hare to be two like it, they were his words. 

0 Did you hear him to-day on the stand Rositively identi fy 

the knife? A. !le, sir; I heard him --

0 How many knives were there for him to nick out? 

A One. 

0 The first day the In if was rot there at. the- time? 

A They ciid'at want to have it identified by any of trio 

prisoners. 

0 The first day they came over the knife was not identi-

fied? A. They did'nt ask to have it identified. 

0 This witness testified under oath here as to that? 

A The knife was hrouLTht over to see if it was bused in the 

kitthen. 

ti You quid the knife was not identifipri? A. The sher-

iff said we used no knives in tbri 

Is it not a fact that they are .7nt npr.,1T-pc 

sail? A. '4o, sir. 

(2251 
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0 Is it not also true that you name a careful search of 

the prisoners to see whether they have anything of that 

kind such prisoners as ho. 

7o search for knives? A. ;(1t such a careful search. 

as the Prisoners who are arrested for felony, or prisoners 

that have been indicted -
in 

Ther. a man came there - a man can come in there like,/

a walking arsenal? A. 'are in with his arm in splints 

0 What is tne object of searching a man like that? 

A To see i f they have anything like that by them. 

Q If you dor.'th carry them around why do you search? 

A We do ---

0 You do not strip him? A. 'in, sir. 

0 Is it not a f'ct that you did search? A. Wo would 

_not search a prisoner co=nitted for a misdemeanor the same 

as we would one for felony. 

0 Then you have two methods ny which you perform your 

duty as of f it ers in that county? A. Well . perhaps so. 

are is a perfunctory sort. of a Ray and the other is a 

careful and proper way? A. :;o, sir, we don't do that. 

?ow long have you been sheriff of the county? A. Thin 

is my third year. 
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0 Whose duty is it, as a general thing, to search the 

prisoners? A. The warden's or one of the keepers, when 

thr warden is out. 

0 The prisoners are ell - they all go ilzi the same corri-

dors? A. No, sir. 

0 The ten and fifteen day men? A. tic, sir. 

Q What tier was this man on? A. On the second floor, 

I think. 

Q We call it e tier here? A. No, sir; our regulations 

are different, we have two tiers of cells on the lower floor 

those are for the persoAs committed to await the action of 

the Grend Jury, and aimmdtted and indicted by the Grand 

Jury nwal ing trial.. 

0 What floor would you put tnis defendant on? A. 

could he sent upstairs. 

:2".) It is a mere bagatelle? A. In our county' there are 

prisoners who are brought from ncridental crow d aril izi 

winter they are through with thom and they are allowed to 

-o as they please and they are sent to the r'ounty Jail, 

and they never have anythiry `.r do cntil all"r•Pr time -

they remain in the jail --

0 In the summer time the 4IPPRE ':rnrty 'ermerc take them 

from the warden and from the time taey err not farming 
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then you people arrest. them? A. No, sir; they are 

arrested from the county them'they are all sent -

0 In other words between farmers on the one hand and 

the Police officials and the sheriff on the other hand yot 

work both ends of the game to the middle? A. No, sir. 

0 Who was it that showed you this rewspnner cut to any 

Smith? A. 'eeper white, I think; I don't know anything 

about it only what koener,whito told me. 

0 To how many did he show that? A. White himself to 

start with he may have showed it to Smith and he may 

have shown it to Gilway, .naybe to the whole :jail. 

0 snowed it Smith before? 

showed it to him. 

0 You heve not the slightest idea') A. no, sir. 

By a Juror: 

0 In the event a vagrant is arrested that you have spoke:: 

of after they have been searched as is customary have you 

ever disCovered a knife in their possession after they are 

Placed above as this prisonor ^ar TIlened? A. Uo, sir. 

A. I don't know when he 

0 As 1 understand it you whatever T,o do with 

the jail? A. 'ertainly I have, t,:ere is a warden 

who has charge of the Jail. 
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0 You have nothing to do with the rules or the carrying 

out of the rules? A. No, sir; I never go in unless the 

Grand jury asked me to go is there; that is left with the 

warden. 

0 Ras there ever been a disturbance among the 

prisoners, by which a knife was used? A. For the our-

nose of assault? 

0 Any purpose? A. Occasionally. once, a month xxx we 

go through the jail, make a general search all through among 

all the prisoners that. are committed -

Q Miring the time you harp rer. sheriff for three terns? 

A This is my third it= term. 

Q wow many years ',ere you elected? A. For three years; 

there has been a :mile found in the cell of a prislner; 

those peoole are not confined it cells, they are in. large 

rooms - ten day roma. 

Q You have found a knife in t ,e possession of a Prisoner 

after he was DlO ced below? A. Yes, sir. 

0 Who 7ns tha• prisoner? A. Aeidel berger: he is do-

ing time in. Sing Sing, it. was for stealing m horse. 

Ry Mr.. ;louse. 

-how long was 4eidelberger in ,ail -.".fare ne 71as sent to 

Sing Sing? A. Four weeks. 
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fIllece*adWPfe.na,rerc 'Tv--7:*ni. 

0 Do you recollect whether or not any pPople visited du-

ring that time? A. Yes, sir. 

0 How many !jmeo? A. I cannot say; there were two 

in each cell; Thursday is visiting day, any prisoner is 

liable to have visitors on this day. and as far as I know 

this knife might have been brought in there by aombodY 

that visited. 

0 You are quite psoitive Heidel herger did'nt have the 

knife when he went in? A. Will. I txxits know prisoners 

of that kind are searched carefully. 

0 You raid a moment ago thorn is a difference !letween 

the Prisoners - thP prisoners including felonies and a laris-

oner such as this was? A. !iot so much - 

You said but a moment ago that at'out once a month every-

body was searched? A. No, sir; not the prisoner; . 

the cells more particularly; we generally searched when 

these people are out in the rard. 

0 Did this defendant go ir the yard? A. No, sir; 

he pretended to have a broker arm. 

At any time,while this lefer l

B.,,rotyarrid 

there in that jail 

and while he was walking out ir do vou know whether 

this usual monthly search was made A. ! think it was. 

If it had been. officer, and yo being the under sheriff 
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there and the knife having been•fotmd you would have heard 

of it? A. He would have it in his pants if he had a 

knife. 

0 Was tnerr a knife found in his quarter during the time 

he was there? A. No, sir. 

By a Juror: 

Q You made a remark - you said this man rr'ended to have 

a broken arm? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Did the doctor examine him? A. The prisoners say 

he used to shove them with the arm, he cleiMed was broken, 

he was arrested for vagrancy, he carried his arm in a sling 

and still kept it in a lailq so he would not have to work 

with the rest of the prisoners; it was in splints. 

Q He had this on all the time he was in jail? 

A So I understand; 7 never saw him in jail. 

0 'What. kind of solints were• ,hey? A. Wood, 1 think. 
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